[The treatment effects and mechanisms of pyrroloquinoline quinone on defective teeth and mandible in Bmi-1 knockout mice].
To investigate the treatment effects and mechanisms of pyrroloquinoline quinine(PQQ) on defective teeth and mandible in Bmi-1 knockout mice. Male and female Bmi1(+/-) mice were paired with each other from the same nest. At the age of 7 weeks, the mice were divided into three groups, the wild type mice received normal diet(10 mice, WT group), Bmi1(-/-) mice received normal diet (10 mice, BKO group), and the Bmi1(-/-) mice received normal diet and PQQ diet(10 mice, BKO+PQQ group). X-ray and micro- CT were used to detect mandible and dental size and bone mineral density. HE staining, histochemical and immunohistochemical methods were respectively used to detect alveolar bone thickness of cortical bone, predentin thickness of mandibular first molar, mandibular osteoblast number and osteoclast number. Flow cytometry was used to detect reactive oxygen species(ROS) levels of various organs(femur, thymus and liver). The data were statistically analyzed with one-way ANOVA and t test. Compared with BKO mice, BKO+PQQ mice partially rescued total body phenotype, increased body weight and prolonged survival time. X- ray and micro- CT showed the size of the mandible and teeth and bone mineral density of PQQ+BKO mice increased compared with BKO mice. In PQQ+BKO mice, mandibular alveolar bone cortical thickness [(68.65 ± 0.25) µm] was significantly different from that in BKO mice [(42.45 ± 0.35) µm] (P<0.01). There was significant difference in predentin thickness of mandibular first molar between PQQ+BKO mice [(4.25 ± 0.15) µm] and BKO mice [(31.55 ± 0.35) µm] (P<0.001). The number of osteoblasts in the mandible of BKO+PQQ mice [(38.45 ± 0.25) cell/mm³] was significantly higher than that in the BKO mice [(18.15 ± 0.55) cell/mm³] (P<0.01). However, the number of osteoclasts in the BKO+PQQ mice [(9.45 ± 0.25) cell/mm³] was significantly lower than that in the BKO group [(14.25 ± 0.35) cell/mm³] (P<0.01). Compared with the BKO group, ROS levels of the femur, thymus and liver in the BKO+PQQ mice were significantly decreased (P<0.01). The results indicate that PQQ may have treatment effects on defective teeth and mandible through promoting osteoblast bone formation and reducing osteoclast bone resorption, scavenging ROS and reducing DNA damage.